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QDEBKC AUTUMN HACKS.
I»:in.

Under Hic Pal rouage. of
Hli CXCULMCMCV TIIK tiOVERNO* titMEML.

MONDAY, the 3rd, k TUESDAY, th» 4th 
M PTEMBKR, IKW.

fiRHT IUY.-MONPU, 3*»» Hr.rrr.Miti

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas. 
Entrai» i‘, rive Rounds : heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all horses fired in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that ney-.r won 

I match, plate or sweepstake-. Weights- 
[ three yea;., old, H st. 2 II». ; four yrs. ‘1st. 

1 Ih. ; live yrs. !> st. 911». \ si*yrs. andaged, 
10 it.

tMilies* Purse,
Entrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for ed horses, 10 st. 7 lb
Each year under allowed 7 Ih. Mile-heats 
starting from the distance, gentlemen

Trial Stakes,
| Fisc Dollars enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 8 st. 7 Ih. ; live 
yrs. 1st. ; 6 yrs. and aged, 9st. 711». Heats 
•nee round the course and a distance.

Scurry Slakes.
I Kite Dollars entra ice, to which the Stewards 

will add —dol.are. Out
third of a mile. Gentlemen ridera. Winner 
to lie sold for x‘4V.

Bonnet Bouge Stakes of — Dollars. 
Entrance One Dollar. For all hones proved 

to the satisfaction of the St, wards to l;c of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing from the distance post. Habitant riders.

I SECOND DAY.TUESDAY, 4th kf.ptF.MBI R 

Hurdle Rare.
I hour Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free lot all horsi s. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 at.

HU Excellency’s Cm;», value X|(H>.
| Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horsee bona 

tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posso- 
sion f,»r one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. G. nllemcn riders. To close and 
name on the Hr,I August. Horses to be 
handicapped liy the Stewards -to lie shown 
en the course at two, i*. m. on the 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the followng 
nay. Ten hors, s to start, or no race. Win
ner to he so! I f »r one hundred somcigns 

r Quebec SliJies.
I Five Pounds enlran e, to which the Stewards 

will add — Founds. Free lor all horses ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in llie Tri ,1 Makes. Two mile heats, 
starling from the distance. A 1. inner of 
one race to carry 7 lh„ and of hco races M 
II». extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Garrison Plaie of Pounds.
| Entrance Five Dollar* : For all horses bona 

fide the properly of Officers of the Army, 
•ne month previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
see to carry 711». "\tra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders

flea ten Plate.
| For nil horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER OF RUNNING.
I Day : - Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

sn I Trial Stakes, alternate heats,- Scurry 
_ Stakes, Bonnet Rouge Stakes.
| Wconu Da? Hurdle Race, His Excel

lency’* Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
I tale, alternate heals,- Beaten Plata

N. It. The Rules and Regulations of these 
Rates my be had at T. Cahv k Co.’* Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horse, to be entered for the hist day ’» races 

before twelve o’clock on , ,1 Payne’s
Esplanade.

Admission Ticket» to the Stand Hom-e 
llalf-a-Mlar each, to \* had at the Printing 
Office ut Messrs. T, Cahv k Co. and at the 
Stand,

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter o| u dollar each day. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that eu dogs be 

brought upon the Course.
STEWARDS,

Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colonel Hon. C, Gore, K. II.
I. ieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. (5. 
Captain Hon. H. E. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain Hon. F. W. VWiet», A D. C. 
Captain Tylilen, K. A.
Hmi. George Pemberton,
<». II., Ryland, Esquire,
XV. K. St‘Cord, Esquire,
C. Delvry, Esquire,
Li eut.-Cl one I Gugy,
J. C, Fish.-r, Esquire and Secretary.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(hue ioUk-iK-voJit—quote.)

OF.olUiK ARNOLD, PRUpBItTOlk
IS now ujicn foe !lw reception of visitor*, "I'lic situ*.

lion uuU Accommodation ul'Uic premise* combine 
ujianlngcs uuupulltd by au) similar ualalM.-huii.nt 
in t^uebiâ', aid mi'urpasstd in Uie I'aiiud.»-. (lie 
arrangvmiiii» hate Uccu made under llie iunncdiale 
*u|k-iuUtndviicc vi die proprietor, and as llie Lui 
sines* tv il» bo tondue led by Imnself |wrsonally, 
every attention «ill be ensured u* Utose ivhu uiay 
favor him oiUi Uieu- visits. To those gentlemen m 
particular who arc com. eltd vint» Uk* buainws of 
die [Kill, tlie .-il,talion of die pierniscs, in the direct 

mity of ihe t> uuin-Uoai W liant», and Cuslum 
I lousej utters great mu outage» ; and to the public 
m general, lilt air*ngvim n'» of llie u»tabli8liiiiuiil 
are suili a» u pie.suit every convenience. Un die 
ground flour arc an extensive. halou i and Heading 
Room. On tin iu>i Hour are too spacious rooms, 
which by mean» ot iblding door* bain ten, uni), who 
ever required, be roll'eue.I, lulu one niagnilieeo 
aparUrivni of 7l)icei by M tevt, a 1 Id feet high 
dimension which render it a most eligible place lor 
meetings, 8tc. The numerous apartments con
tained in die tlirec upper stories arc titled up fur the 
acvoinmadatiuii of t.unities and individuals. \ spa
cious gallery on llie roof command» a splendid view 
of tin harbor o| (Quebec ami I be sut rounding couie
try

l lie t\ im-s and other liquors of the establishment 
will be of the In si order ; relVeiluiH'iiU of all kinds 
may be lud throughout die day ; and it «rül be the 

udy of tile proprietor in prui tiling for his guests, 
to combine moderate ehagre», aud super.or accom
modation

Quebec, tfh) June, IW*. •»
GEO. All MILO.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and other» voimret- 
<<l v ill» that branch of vommerre, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at die above 
establishment, llie proprietor having for many years 
past hml an extensive acquaintance with parties in 
dial line, front the tippei i'ruviocc and tliu United

Outrueal, Pol Barley, Sails, 5c .
FOR SALE.

\ FEW TONS OATMEAL, in bags and bair \% 
45 barrels Pol Hurley, superior quality f

A variety of Soils,—comprising Fore-s.iil», Top- 
•ail», Top-KillaiiMails, and Gib-sail*, euttaW-- for 
vessels ol from 200 to 8tKI tons.

10 rwl. 2, 3 k l Spun Yarn, and 
A few rwl Oakum.
1000 ?, 3, end 4 bushel Hag* and Sack* 

JAMES 8. MILLER, 
Commercial buildings, St, Peter Strt<A-

ORIGINAL POETRY.

(VOB TME UÎETRV ThANSClIVT.)

——— lluw often is our |»uth
Crossed by some being whose bright spirit sheds
A passing gladness o’er it, but wti »sc course
Leads dow n another current, never more
To blend with ours I let far within our souls,—
Ainid-i die rushing of the tiuiy world,—
Dwells many a secret thought ninth lingers yet 
Around that image. And even so 
Shalt tiwiu be tong remembered !

LOVE.
Soft Pity never leaves Ihe gentle breast 
Where Love has been received, a welcome guest 
As wandering Saints nave hovels sacred made, 
lie hallows every heart lie once has swayed {
And though lus presence »»e no longer slur*,
Still leave* Compassion, os u relic there.

SENSE AND SENSIBILITY.
In ;» visit which wo paid some time ago to a 

friend in the country, wo became acquainted 
with tuo characters, upon, whom, as they 
allord a k erfect counterpart to Messrs.» Knyme 
and Reason,” we have bestowed the names 
of tknse and Sensibility.

The Misses Lu writ-, of whom wc are about 
to give our readers an account, are both 
young, both handsome, both amiable nature 
made the outline of their characters the same ; 
but education has varied the colouring. Their 
mother died almost before they were able to 
prolit by her example or instruction. Emily, 
the eldest of the sisters, was brought up under 
the immediate cure of her father. He was a 
man of strong and temperate judgment, oblig
ing to Ins neighbours, anil atici tionatc to Ins 
children j hut certainly rather calculated to 
educate a son than a daughter. Emily profiled 
abundantly by nis assistance, as far" as moral 
duties or literary accomplishments were con
cerned ; but for all the lesser agreineus « i so
ciety, she bad nothing to depend upon but the 
suggestions of n. kind head and a quiet temper. 
Matilda, on tin contrary, spent her childhood 
in the city, at the house a of relation ; who, 
having imbibed her notions of propriety at a 
fashionable boarding-school, and made a love- 
match very early in life, was but ill prepared 
to regulate a warm disposition, and check a 
natural tendency to romance. The conse
quence ha* been such as might have been ex
pected. Matilda pities the tlisVcssed, and 
Emily relieves them ; Matilda has more of 
the love of the neighbourhood, although Emily 
is more entitled to its gratitude ; Matilda is 
Very agreeable, while Emily is very useful ; 
ami two or three old ladies, who talk scandal 
over their tea, and murder grammar and re
putations together, consider Matilda a prac
tised heroine, and laugh at Emily as an in
veterate blue. Ay

The incident which first introduced us to 
them uflunk-.! us a tolerable spwi rtei^of their 
different qualities. While on a Eng pedestrian 
excursion with M—, we met the two ladies 
returning from their walk ; and, ns our com
panion hud already the privileges ol'an inli- 
inato acquaintance, we became their com
panions. An ac.'uratc observer of human 
manners knows well how decisively character 
is marked by trifles, and how wide is the 
distinction which is frequently made by cir
cumstances apparently the most insignili-

!n spite, therefore, of the similarity of age 
and person which existed hi tween the two 
sisters, the first glance at their dress and man
ner, the first tones of their voice, were suffi
cient to distinguish the one from the other. It 
was whimsical enough to observe how every 
object which attracted our attention exhibited 
their respective peculiarities ii; a new r-nd 
entertaining ligli*. Sense entered into n learn
ed discussion on the nature of a plant, w* ilc 
.Sensibility talked encha itingly of the fading 
of its flower. From Matilda we ha ! a rap
turous eulogiue upon the surrounding scenery ; 
from Emily we derived much information re
lative to the »t:de of its cultivation. Wr.cn

we listened to the one, we seemed to be read
ing a novel, but a clever end an interesting 
novel ; when we turned to the other, we found 
only real life, but real life in its most pleasant 
and engaging from.

Nuddently one of those rapid storms, which 
so frequently disturb for a time the tianquil- 
lity of the finest weather, appeared to be 
gathering over our heads. Dark clouds were 
driven impetuously over the clear sky, and 
Ihe refreshing coolness ot the atmosphere was 
changed to a close and overpowering heal. 
Matilda looked on in admiration—Emily in 
alarm i Sensibility was thinking of a land
scape—Sense of a wet pelisse.

“ This would make a line sketch,” said the 
first.

“ We had better roaV haste,” said the

The tempest continued to grow gloomiei 
above us ; we passed a ruined hut, which had 
been long deserted by its inhabitants.

“ Suppose we take refuge here ■ for the 
evening,’’ aai* M~.

“ It would be very romantic,” said Sensi
bility.

“ It would be very disagreeable,” * laid

u How it would astonish my father t” »<uu 
the heroine.

“ How it would alarm him !” said her sis- 
tf*

*s yet we had only observed distant prog
nostics of the tumult of the elements which 
was about to Like place. Now, however, the 
collected fury of the storm burst at once upon " 
us. A long and bright flash of lightning, to
gether with a continued roll ol thunder, ac
companied one of the heaviest rains that we 
have ever experienced.

u Wc shall Have an adventure,” cried 
Matilda.

** XVe shall be very observed Emily, 
u 1 wish we were a hundred miles off,”» aid 

the one hyperbolically, 
u 1 wish we were at home,” replied the 

other soberly.
_4< Alas ! we shall neve» get home to-nlAl,” 

signed Sensibility pathetically.
“ Poesibly,” returned sense drily.
Thu fact was, that the eldest of the sisters 

was quite calm, although she was aware of all 
the inconveniences of their situation : and the 
youngest was terribly frightened, although 
she began quoting poetry. There was another 
and a brighter flash ; another and a louder 
peal : Sense quickened l.cr steps—Sensibi
lity fainted.

\Vith some difficulty, and not without the 
aid of a conveyance from a neighbouring far
mer, we brought our companions in safety to 
their father’s door. Wc were of course ti driv
ed with an invitation to remain under shelter 
till the weathet should clear up ; and of course 
wc felt no reluctance to accept the offer. The 
house was very neatly futnisned, principally 
by the care of the two young ladies ; but here 
again the diversity of their manm rs showed 
itself ver» plainly. The useful was produced 
by the labour of Emily ; the ornanu ntal was 
tne fruit of the b isure hours of M tilda. The 
skill of the former was visible in the sofa covers 
and the curtains ; but the latter had decorated 
the rard-racks, aud painted the roses on (he 
liamtscieens. The neat little book-cases loo, 
which contained their reept ctive libraries, sug
gested a simHflwrequrk. In that of the eldest 
we observed Milton^> Niakspearc, Dryden, 
and Pope y**n the shelves of her sister reclined 
the more efleminale Italians, Tasso, Ariosto, 
Metr.stalio, and Petrarch. It was a delight
ful thing to see two amialde beings with t; »fes 
so widely different, yet with lw. rts so closely

It is not to be wondered at that we paid a 
longer visit th in we had originally intended. 
Thu conv«rsatied turned, at one time, upon 
the late revolutions. Matilda v:as a terrible 
radical, ami spoke most rnthnsiattically of 
tyianny mid patriotism, the righteous tame, 
and the holy alliance ; Emily, however, 
declined to join in commiseration or invective, 
and pleadee ignorance in excuse for her in
difference. We fancy she w?s apprehensive 
of bluntleiing against a %\ anger’s political
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